
4 GOOD FRIDAY ENCOUNTERS WITH THE CROSS 
Selected Scriptures 

THE ENCOUNTERS SHOW US OUR: 

1. Condition — Admit I am a sinner 

And among the rebels in prison, who had committed murder in the insurrection, there was a man called Barabbas. And 
the crowd came up and began to ask Pilate to do as he usually did for them. And he answered them, saying, “Do you 
want me to release for you the King of the Jews?” For he perceived that it was out of envy that the chief priests had 
delivered him up. But the chief priests stirred up the crowd to have him release for them Barabbas instead. And Pilate 
again said to them, “Then what shall I do with the man you call the King of the Jews?” And they cried out again, “Crucify 
him.” And Pilate said to them, “Why? What evil has he done?” But they shouted all the more, “Crucify him.” So Pilate, 
wishing to satisfy the crowd, released for them Barabbas, and having scourged Jesus, he delivered him to be crucified. 
(Mark 15:7-15) 

2. Circumstances — Divine appointments 

And they compelled a passerby, Simon of Cyrene, who was coming in from the country, the father of Alexander and 
Rufus, to carry his cross. (Mark 15:21) 

3. Conversion — Believe in Jesus as the Christ 

One of the criminals who were hanged railed at him, saying, “Are you not the Christ? Save yourself and us!” But the 
other rebuked him, saying, “Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of condemnation? And we 
indeed justly, for we are receiving the due reward of our deeds; but this man has done nothing wrong.” And he said, 
“Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.” And he said to him, “Truly, I say to you, today you will be with 
me in paradise.” (Luke 23:39-43) 

4. Confession — Declare Jesus as Lord 

When the centurion and those who were with him, keeping watch over Jesus, saw the earthquake and what took place, 
they were filled with awe and said, “Truly this was the Son of God!” (Matthew 27:54)


